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perm have had a happy time ur rt ji ming over
a'sripposed RI !HINTran tretirry ur liregon
%elm-4 the fumt n,tvices pr I,,‘He

but the last steamer_hrmws later m wa, ,1111 \ -

mg a complete Democratic victory Tht.
rhinocrutm have a majority on joiri( ballot
In the T.e.it:lstlwe thew •ortirmg two Item
o,lltll, Sen•torti to place is Elne h
Stile! Democrat t• kelt d to Congresti
or; r Logan hpi It publican comp) for

The Portlamd time); giv; a Inl•le /1 the
U•ut~a'nre (led., from ' l rh it appear.;
that the Demoernl4 t have I.) Senator. and
the It publican, ti Democrat it majority 4
The house trill ctand l'lVlTUtedtt g If, . Re
publican,' IS Republican tun jpiritr 2 Lea v•
tag a Democratic mat 'ray of 2 votei on

Joint ballot.
rorney 's,Press. wineh nvSnnu 4 Ole lea.)

nOly of the Douglas Demoetals, advp.es

them to make common enose a ith She Jtliet,

Republtrana, to ord,r to clef, rit the Brerloti
thU ohp•e t 111 whlr6. It am

I•uera tl l tn. la the 41,,ruptIon of the ['tool,.

The ntivire, monntroutt am It in, tinny not
kurpriiie ns in the eniunt: born Ili,
hireling Clerk the lint
o hitt surprises us is thllt. afterlun.any pal-

Vii( rel. 9 4 r the hi designs

of this pohlicai Sol`o4 tho re still 1/1.
funnel 1 COOP Aft 11tIVTly 111111,1141 and un ells-

- mtpo.ed upon. as to be iiabieneeil In
their pohtleol i uirnnnc by

We wonder o hat the fr loots of \Jr Ibmic-
Iss, and tlist sti.ti ',atom bun elf. will hove
to tray to Ibis beautsrul coo birottirin tick. t
of Lincoln anal Priincy/ronirin

Disont.tvitiota The Philadelphia Press
whew editor it hired by the Black
can Congress to fulminate acanint the Ad:
ninnatratton Ind divide the Democrat c par-
ty ; the Hamaburg Sentinel, whose editor
was a dutorganizer in New Jersey heftier he
came to this Stale, and who cannot say that
he ever voted •a regular Democratic ticket in

Pennsylvania : and the American RPfllllil.
can, whose editor is a hireling of'the Black
Republican Congress to do their dirty work
in Chester county, are the principal disor-
ganizing sheets that advocate the nomina-

tion of a straightout Douglas Aectural ticket
in Peminylvania.

NNW' .I.ILIVIRT FOR Ummiii —The Dem-
ocratic State Central Coniruibee of New
Jersey met on the 4th inst., and unanimous-

-1 to reccommentila plan of operations
upon which the friends of Douglas and
l3reckinridge may rsppeetively unite their
forces upon a single electoral ticket. It is
substantially the plan adopted by the Cen-
tral Committee of our own State, and if
faithfuls ciarried'out, will ensure the tri-
umph of the Democracy of New Jersey at
the ensuing Presidential election.

, The " Tyrone Star " has again made its
eppearance.under the control of M. 11. Jolly
as editor. It cordis out in favor of Bell and
Everett.

good Remora from -which to %biped a
Democratic Victory, gf,

'The feeling of unity, manifested by the
Detnocratajif Centre eou to endorse the
vompromiSe measures of the Stateßacenta ve
Cellllllittee, Is certainty very worthy of
commendation it argues much in Neor of
the succe‘s of Dilliocraty Rrnimples. What-
ever preferences there ores' he „in regard to
men am the Presidential question, that rang.
hog anireonte"ritiong spirit which can find
no higher purpose, (kin to disturb the *ern-
ocratic orpnization, dots not prevail her*
There is Mt one common' sentiment among
the Demurring, and that is, hitstittiv to the
men and nitasiAs of thtelack Reiniblicans.
To that it is I lain tlibt an iflwomproinking
difference of opinion4vill defeat their our-
poses. and that in one course of action only
thine is safety. ,Another John Brown, Irre-
pres.silile Abolition triumph can never be tol-
erated, aim the people arc determined to
wipe out that duly,' are tvlieu has become
attached to it in consequence. Th-,! Demo
crnts are ready to go to work, and the cry
from abroad is, let us organize " °mini-
union is nierissary The oppoiation arc
moving all the poem rs whoili they can NM-

iO carry this County in favor
of Lincoln and Curim, and then, must he a
echiVerartilig mllll,llllnt woe': on the part
of the trietek of the IhimoerAlie party. Thiv
e‘Qinternettiliz iniNt btu hnnlihl
about by nit iihmeiltate and Oh orirani.

,ibool l be h.rieil
trtiti nil et f• ~ingle to n Iti pilLllrnn
ih•fi at Our (.I,poee,,k :1111.1 lie con, !need
that Nrg:111) %%mollll'l\ 41 Is 11,4 the
taste of Criltri• Comity people NVe regard

Goyerotni if n, a GoCo•r, lltielit 111 lOW,

men and they j•lr'i lily at tntt.t eiperitlly
'lw-tilled to the ihel I Illy fir the lb.otooti Al,

.01110111, ,k. WO %van( ws rail ,),Ilttuil4 ar4ll
ments to aull trap the po•ol.h. Into, the 4111,
port of kit, It 111,114111(.4 Ihe 1)..111.4ht
}VIVI! 1,(.1.0111e 101) Int, Ilig,nt to receive them.
They rue at. e to dr-criminate upon the on e•
tirmst etturartrr, m run, party wmrti wonin
crite the Inejnifi-es,rind animosities of the

people in :Inv' pot I ion or the l'ontirri7lkettinst
the reople of another We 111110 devote ev-
err etiergn to ~treti;:th,,n tilLt to hArmowntig
and ectoonting that 1701 In or
%%to -11 6.0n. ennti,l,l to the care
not kerioelr ot the D. filrlOrirl, party The
Itel,leory of Itepti,Pheani,ttt tv fl) heall elp

p.,11,M1 to rtes rights ft tradoe,“; ihe
cm/. nc of oflior Sian•,,
,titiiiimH and In. POl.ll Cr..11..1 end ,pit np
on that tdorlolts eortipart the I.,tiatiiiiltort

hich has been framed ht• pa trtt4ir littpla
Or 111•Itri• 1111 I 11111111,1 le t rat 11, 11111V and laace
%Ve want then, that co-opt Talton among the
Democrat% tillich will put to sitame even the
I;ret .arrison, C;altittig% Stunner awl
I„oviitty. politic] ilia A folai dt,nrpnon ~1
that party whi• h htltl, t6r tlitott me of a

snort '1 attirrrl;vitv agnittst the 'l4llOll. " miort
be carried 11110 Bird Wt• rtlll,l lohoate no
.och +l,llllowi frOdellel,., a, the ten, hangs
1,11,1•1 Garrison, who is foremost nmontr
the id \ \ ITK3 anti deloollON4 the l'tep•it 1. '

an 4 Wrel4lll' it II ll death. and
•Ovenallt with hell 11'e do not lie hi,e rim I

gut.. of 42c0010r0
oareil Ut aerrpt atteh a collation of
treason as has been prepar.,l lay other print.

ts•meta iostratiatists Rat they must deettle
in the Irk sent contest whether we are l 0

MIMEO

1111,:r an " Rlttl ,lever' tt 111 1,.11 an ant!
,I,ivery Bible and 1111 anti klairt ry Gd
They mtiAt ei4ticr endorse or reptl.ll4lo the
.miring it littererl by 411 Sallb4.rti h 111%

t forth at 1.111,11.• therlinw 11414 on the 4111
t)1.I,lly 11...1, 1t11.4 It. that, the only

for th. R puF b ui. I 0 1.11, 1/,' Nag in
filVit 1 in sc3l,t• 111141 to a,l

1.114• I 014 1r M‘iliir rit t I i•
envy " Ile trill ,re • • it, dills r, not. 1,1 tv% ren
the Itni-ltnnnts h‘ I;aiihahh in SI.
rtly and that hy it 111 Virpaia,

pt that th, hot. I hall a I,llll'r ellaranlva
'ln I 11. ?al i•r et

n 1.1 ,11“; 1.11,11 eICI I I
mart be s'artling in 'heir hunk. not

They have been taught by men, who are

n 1 the oppii.itlllll, CV. rybi herl• that
h •ientitni tit; ioald be avowed with 110

punity 111U1,141,1.4% of the.; Blac k
KepnLh ;w party ta ititiigitrue lbw( (Tam

11, lo,tory of the 11.'011, 1411101 15 pre'''p
“at,. 111 the evil, of a 111, 11.0111E1011 II:14111y
upon av .111,1 It I, to prevent thi, ihre ca
Inuit tv from helalhog Ihe country that eon
Nei r,ti ve uun of the Deiniortatic party every•
w here pror,e a lino) If ari ion 'llly 1111

111110' to 1111111311li of l6i ii,dtinffire conct.n
be it, lthur lu re nor than, It

i. ,wou,,,h 1,5 r 11q to know that 111 1.01151,1t/14111*,!

of a di,agreetuitut We have Ilecorne nieolved
ditli.;l,ll) Iltru, to extro:ate ourselves

boo) this difficulty should be the ,question.
11'1.1141,e seen Ibe feasibility of the plat)
ado pt,' by the ;stale Ficceutiyi.

and aet iipop it Any other noise
would hate nuormos efle,o4 and be)ond
doubt result ni an inglor.ooi defrat. To
wret the opposioon %yr 11 a ino4peet of sue
et.bo4 Orr nowt 110 it in 0114 vont of compro
401.441. There to inn other tkiternative• by
Wind' we eon slier..., (I

It 1,4 true that John W Forney. the Mack
Reputillean Clerk of therflouSe of Rcpresen.
taiives has 'tweed Int manif.•sto in repodia
lion of,t he policy So has every other I'dack
Republican, but what can such iPharisitica!
hypocrisy acComplit.h ? It only proves his
treachery to Mr Doughas by endeavoring to
mislead him inth certain and inevitable de-
feat —in fact, into the very power of an Ab-
olition ambuscade. The reward of his trea-
son has already been paid, and we must ex-
pect to Nee him acting in accordance with
(he bidding 01 his masters But every Dem
oerat should ink upon hit teachings midi
contempt. Nis trams will eventually be•
come as odloll,l to tho American people as the
none or Arnold or Burr. Treason should lie
written nu his forehead as the 'July proper
index to his character. We can voueli for
the good old Democracy of Ctutre county
never conceding to the infamy of his prime
lotions by playing aee.ond fiddle to the Black
Republicans. Three cheers for the compro-
mise, and oneset of Democratic, electors.

Alexander Dumas, the celebrated French
enter, has joined Garibaldi at Palermo.

A Word about that Dilemma
The editors ofi.the Central Press inquire

"whatthe Dernoeriatic voters of Centre coon.
ty intend to do 7'. Are they green enough

,to suppose that they would vole with the
Black Reptlblicans Why the very thought
isiTptitsive Co the feelings of every honest
Democrat. While there. may be an unfortn-
nate diem, theie are no entagonistic
priru:iittleit expressed. There may lie a 101f
ference or opinion in regard to policy and
prefelenoe as to men, liut on the mainIgoe Lion, "how to best tfle Black Republi

'cans." they will find the Democrats a unit.
There is no dilemma ?tom which wescannot
become extricatett 'I he two hoenii which
has tickled the fancrof the edit.6l the
Central- erTR9 to so-great an extent, will
ROOII present obstacles of the moat 'mitten.
tons magnitude to the success of their Blii.tk
Republican principlei!. „This dilemma may
present even “sivaip HOW and ten home,"
but they shall only rise up in judgment upon
evil doers -nit of what may now appear
to thy.in a mass of rrointiling ruins. We
can fancy the feelings of the untierifled
Black' Republicans, when the spirit of this
inexplicableadilernuin inn) he leading them
by the power or its ‘• senott !walls and ten
horn,: and flaming .swords, " into a hop( -

less Demomatic captivity. Ni,,we' don't
rare how many horns imiy heroine attached
to this dilemma Every horn shall have in-

hen heil upon it roil on and every head shall
bear upon fel Art , and mery sword shall
Honied' n, do. nn Me or t triorq limiest
Atir im and his prose'ytes wilt stand aghast to
find themselves ronfronted in their march
t iward the Capitol by foemen "worthy a'
their " t the editors of the Press
fort see the tenth when dim contemplate this
soil, et I We should think, from the "neu-
-17.41 posit ion %A 11111 Ihry weepy, Illey
w mild have manly 0 quite sof
ficient to acknowledge it There is nothing
like an limiest couissjon, hot to find such

oppisiiive editors Would be a
TMT fl,nrn•rst 14 sa if.latttit Iho 4h• ev

erlasiing 4114, and tf these worthies would
1111111CP ally honest voter to abandon it, they
must first substitute a bettvr name and het

r principles 'l' hvy must teat h a b••iter
tioctrine titan the irrepreissittle conflict. the•
flitrper •s Ftrry insurrection, or the "bloody

hands :Indhospitable" graves or honc,t ALe
and Tom Corwin Democracy don't meat,

any ,iich a thing -t1 never did -rt never can
anti it never n ill It has deep anti abid-

ing, iitincipl.A that ran never become eradt
catel.nivi it matters not n bat may have been
iii t.tl nt, of orip.)silion editors to' &Alcorn-
! lish ifs dI ft at and 4,11.1111, in Tyre is
.t.mt•thing in the 1111111 e of lb inocrney which
is svnunomnu• 111 liitrrty tistlf, and it with
etwtttete to rspand iti p.m:re...te e 'trine,-

I'rtt,ll it (11/4 we might 3'4 arell ,t4l

Ihti, civil Intl r.,11,41,14 fre,tlotti 111,1 In t•tttnt.

a fare, .tn•' OR of our ;oven)
Mc,ll a radar.
••.-t,,ke nll 'he la+1.1:11,1 r extort'.
:,ir)10) V•4IIF nit. ry and liar
tr ke the grime gr ttom „(your .41rel

y.,411 ndillo 11114 "

TO WO' 1. 1.111 tup.,rary tie woii II sny that if
this aliment 1, a malts dr i• I.j ,it r.
tyi.t xteet of teeppreeee whirl% we tweemette
enunmend NVe .hall urge it throutttiout tie
rnmpaign (Mr hurr, u is beginning to

blighten, but the Black Revubl (31,

!lark '
" when deep thunders a, bn r, and thr

On witeg. "f 0 Imo the eternal err and flive
Ih e elterilahle leot a ene.l
Then all the 'tarn k It, voldr• me are dead

Will a President be Elected by the
People I

The near altptila] 11 of the l're‘otleptial

election liar eitgag].l the 8itr. 1111.,11 of all
t•la,get& of 1,0111 ic] 'pa The itepode,n4 Itavt
been the first Io St lest their homint e. The
lisonerat,t bath followed coil, land it is

Ihnn probable that lire will lie an in-

114.14.1111C111. 11,1111.11`alimi, as there I, a strong
.I. site to rotif.r the honor and dignity on
tool Sun lhaiston End as the matter nifty,
we 44 hope that 'wave, lawvl,l "

%ill gov,rn the proceedings and that each
wan all so act as to Insure the continued
prosperity or the country. Ifere it may he
proper to stilly thin coupe to be pursued 111

Cll4ll. the Presidential election should tait
hit a Inc vote. In the first instance ti&
choice would, fall upon the Ilnusuof Itepte
sentatives, and as at piat•qex.! Naimfitaited the
vote would ll.' a, 1,114.% S Foll rll,ll States,

Alatuina, .likarisot California, la-
%V IIre. 11.4 14 1, t ;...•rgla, Illinois, Loup:lima,

Oregon South Caro
Jinni, Texas and Viigninik for the Democratic:
nominee Fifteen Staler, viz l'onfiectiout
tedious lona, Maine, )las..icliiiselts,
igftri ll inun,ota, New Ilatitp3liore, New .Jer
any, New Yolk, Ohio, Pconsvlvania, Rhode
I •daad, Vet alma and IVrtcunaut for the 'Le-

Nlaryland and 'rennen
see for Ih.• (liiiisition candidate, and ate
vu•e of I.t.otileky North Carolina would
In equnlly divided. ,

It p candidate 15 States.
Iktn candidate 14 do
Sentliern Op. ..:andidate 2 do
Tied 2

BE =ID
Necessary to achoice 17 do
If no candidate has a majority of all the

electoral votes, then the Rouse must, from
the three highest, make the election, and
that, too, by a majoritylopillOStates. If
they fail to do this pre4ous to the 4th of
March thin the Vice l'ep lident shall sot an
President. II no Vice eaident shall Itave
been elected by tlje llousi, then the Senate
shill choose one from tyeftwe huLhest num-
bers on the list voted fur. It villl he seen,
therefore that if no Preanlent or Vice Prod
dent shall

•

be chosen next fall, and it the
House of Representatives shall fail to elect
either. the Senate will have the appoint
meld ethe (Thief Magistral..e, though it can
'old) select from two names preaented by the
!loose.

Sr Josgrn. Mo , July6, --The Pike's Peak
express has arrivedVll $15,000 in dust,
and Denver city date to the 28th ult. The
'lndian deProdationaltpon straggling parties
and on the ranches hail become (regnant.

iteiry.-D. Postai,
Forneyitliosv true to its purpose of mis-

chiefagainst:the- Detnooratic party. so long
and vindiotliely pursued',' is now doing -its
uttnpst, 840 the Reading Gazette, to sow
the semi of rtiotion anq strife to our State or
ganization,* hypocritical praises of the
Hon. nenf9t. Foster, one universally pop.
ular candidate ror Governor, and deliberate
misrepresp'ittations of his positthn. Din mr ,

the itte stools of the National tlonventitm,
it took spell% pains to inform the country,
'both editoskfly and by telegraphic d telt.
es that G Foster wag in Baltimore,-earn-
estly urgini' the nomination of Douglas.
And now-Atteclarea, with an air of author.
it?. that Up& Ociater bits come out for Doug
las, in mtapitstio to what it-denounces its
" tbilike`eckinriAge dis union ticker. '" We
happen to know that both these Ntateinents
are ?Rterly false : and, as we have said, they
arc only :undo by,the Press. with a view to
mischief Information of the most r4t,ihir
sort enables ns to say that Gen. FosteV,--
who mealy spent a re* hours iois:llo4l4)re,
on his return from IVashington..liere lie
hail been zealon.ly urging the revision of
the fruit!' - took no part whatever in the dis
liirbing questions that agitate-I the Conven-
tion. and studiously refrained front any ev-
pres.ion of his private opinions with regit
to Mr. Douglas or other (1101M:ties for the
nomination for President In this !ie.:toted
with befouling prii,:enee, and with a proper
sense of his point ion as the candid IM of the
Di ma ra,V ofhis own State. is ho ha-I car
dully united upon hint as their lea ler liow
ever they might differ as to a Pie,identt tl
candidate Mr. Donglaq may have 1p rn
and, we tadieve,'swas —his first choice
the fart is, thaOirhen he found how general
and irreeoncillati was the opposittoo lo him
in nearly all the reliable Democratic States.
(;e', Poster delfrud the nomination of Mr
Bra ckinrolve, as the best means of preserv•
trig the unity of the National Dvinoerney,
which he feress‘ wtnld he imperiled. should
the friintrft.of Douglas persist in forcing
hitii tfpoie tkllllkOhventi

As for the asnertinn that Gen. roller hat
enme out for Pouring, in opposition to Week.
mndgt•. we are enti,fied that neither the
I're.s or any otht r pnper has any a'arrant
for it Sr. So know that he heartily ap
proves of the action of the State F.xeciitive
Committee, end considers Ito Ir reeolllllll.ll

dal 1,11 fir the pre ,. rVIIIIOII of -the unity of
our Din-mei-mile State orgninintino, and the
nutioitatorinee of those cardinal principles on
aduch we all agree, no eminently fa.•, hnn•
orahle•nd just Individually, he is vitt it LI
to his choice and nn one has a right to in-
terftob with him in his exercise But, as
the 4ntidnril hearer of a party that, hut ftor
mouths ego in this very city ,ir Rending
rallied enthusiastically around him tIY with
one 1111plIke, and one ire ling, we are con
meet! that Gen Foster his not sod c
not by word nr at t, commit loins, If to not
Course in reference to the Presidential pies
11011. WlllOll can he coll.-Arm,: into nn rn
rourngement of factious dr•pn'e or gine of-
fence to a single true fro nil lie tins, with
the Dettiocrary at large, the common enemy
to en 'ouster to the exposure of thy Der•oirioun • and uneonnt din tin.tal alma
of flack Reputtlie moon. ho will find hett, r
employment for his mast• ply powers ofar.
gtinietit, and more congenial theme. for his
persititove ilbrpu•nee 011111 lily hint the
prrsrnt lamentable divisor!) rn the Nation i l
Democratic line ran n Mott

IFot hui.. I
The Bible and Slavery

Mg qt.; Elquits I like the remark.: ~1
Alpha, of !twirls, " in your last
eung the linty Scriptiirei Nothing 'in

be 'ruler than Oat he says : and nothing by
more false andticked than the itacernlii of
infidels to disp ve slavery from the Bilde

Infidels," I sat In this—men who are ig.
nor ant of the lcriptures as Alpha was well
shown, are igndrant of history, as can cavity
be made manifelit

At the time of our Saviour's advent. Sla-
very was everyWhere From the Pillar of
Ilereilles (Straits of ()thither) on the west,

the Indus, said throughout China and Ja-
pan, there weretrast hordes of slaves black
and white. When Christ and his Apostles
walked abroad,they looked upon multitudes
in bondage. The masses wire slaves —the
nobles and freemen were always pon a small
Minority. Nothing is more evident to the
student of histrry than this. and nothing is

more Omni lien the " run " which binds
its Holley to igiore truth, if nut absolutely
to be ignorant if it

The same arguments against war have
been used. And yet all die Roman Eni-
pure bristled viih arms in the days of our
Savionr. Soldiers were everywhere 3,414
ItTirtnletCd then. Ile healed the rennin-
an's servant (slier.) John the Baptist slid
to the turbulint Legionaries, -do vit,lenee
to no man"—"lo. not eitga4e in mobs dis-
turbing the veva" —.neither Reell'lC any
falsely, and heeontent with your wages "

Luke, 3.•14---Jesus of Nazareth sai.l rot

The silence of Scripture, too, proves a
gnat deal. '•lt is an honor for a mall to
cense from ~tree," says Solomon, -but ev-
ery fool will be meddling." This is the vice

ofour Inner and conittry. Jesus never uu n-
t~oncd anythinr like equality among inert.

lie taught obedience to the civil government
—to Roman deliotimit, then He amid • 'reit

der therefore unto Closer the things that are
l'irsar's, and unto God the things that are

Mtth 22.21. 'The hypocritical
Pharisees who had tried to catch him in Ma
words when they heard these windohey
marveled and left him and went their way.
224 verse. ,

Nothing proves a had cause pooner than
weak and sophistical argointids, boat att tl io_l
Abolitionists constantly resort to in their
nevvspapers and inepteinen. They h ve al-
ready let loose opoir us all the evils of Pen•
dora ta box, and left not even hope in renerve
for as at the bottom. Liberty with them is
license.

The only place remaining for ua to repose
confidence ffi is where our good Washington
placed Wain times of trial and darkness'-it's
God. On the anniversaly of the glorious
deeds of our fathers, we should have said to
all our countrymen, ..Trust in God and keep
your powder dry as the fathers did." In.
iquity will not bold away forever.

oil-ETA," 01 HAINES.
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PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS:
rp Nudar - John Holler.
r'.7' Coming down The grain.

.77,r Going up --The corn and potato crops.
O 7- A pretty. country residence —'That of

Dr. hurry.
fry- Dovoilish—The cabbage haf editors

of tho Democrat.
p'j'Wakered up the etFuttg Pageenger—

The Jackfuts man.
5 7- Tho cattle disCase hati begun its rava-

ges in New York. •

iry Rendering • Satisfaction— Professor
{Yliitrnan at the Farm School.

Fr 7 For a sample of Tarred and Feathered

corn—Go to the Farm School.
11" The Uerman population in this coon•

try 111 estimated at 7,500 000.
Over six (nonfood persons visited the

Gra at Eastern pn the 10th inst.

P, 7 Mrti Win 11 Actor, son of Alin Jacob
Aster, or tcltiv York, is said to be %twill at
least 525,000,000.

Coming On --nie apple Dumping
season. Covode and 18' 9it a lime. Pans
}or !fitment. lii yi !

Tis A " Fand ango" Porn osed of not quite
everybody was held somewhere about the
I orounos of IhetinowPhoerailroad last week

R-/'.For Sale --A acholnr.tihip in the Iron
v ge. at Pittsburg -- will

be wild low. Inquire at this oilier.
Mrs Swis.lielin sap; she wore n 112pn

lionnet ven )ctir:t without altering it.
What 10 yin think of it, young laths ?

The ire,,,ry of the S,nto or
i. Illsril Ilt TIIIru i not 1 1011ar in II it ith
ti holt I. tticel the l it ordinary deffintpls

Among the tts.erozers In 11114 rourdry
by the .I,lTiatie. Is Lady Franklin. She sill
be the guest, of Henry (.rinnell, of New
Ynik.

1.2" Niagara.—The oftieers of the Neagara
.arwa retch .I.oan in seven days, t 9 he
absent n year; and to visit Palestine before
rettirritng.

-7" At t printer'q lemtivel recently the
following sentimrnt wav off. red - Woman
-second only In the press in the diAmemina-
tioli of news.°

Fri The population of Iltintinty,don. by
the e en,us jirvt comple'ed is "V 1951. -

Our rumen% are not Ow) ing tho command
to ply

1. It that C0... 1 enrttn's frirrid of
tt, rt litre Dunnwrat 14 del. rtru.ned 'to have
tn. r. hnl ye 11,M111111ted for ReForder and Re
emd.z tinny grapes.

JI 110 Mrev, who 1124 just been mar-
rnd to the l'ruwe l'olignne in Part., re-
ntI›,lllllltt r1"1/111 some unknown party

utanuog, ,1, 1410 roses.

'Ube old tog school 110119 C 111 W
r. Ithoot. to wlnchJudge Douglas t aught

-school a bout aunt v years ago, Is about to be
adtitteil as a political i:titlAt,to.

j— In Tetnieasee stxteein Der neratte pa-
per 4 have rim up the fireeketridge ticket
I IV .1 have itidwated a preference for I.)ouglaa..
littaerw. Awn.. 7*. m00rin.1141..11.

of rare tooh pinee in Louisville
Kr , on Saints! ty week, and was won by a
man named Shultz, who ran one hundred
:tants in nine and a half tweonds. The stake
was ont• thousand dollars.

I lee f ermers whose 'nada are I.llild
in the ‘l. 111)t$ if Cities Rad villager er. e.eette•

;dal ole g Pitt, ely over the lop'e or their rail
'1,4 "I he ratio air used ley ulde-Make

heles as einbleuta for lemeoln
of the Revolotion —Doming the

past aeels, start of a `l%, trd way pinny bed up
on the hulk of \•alley Forge On the Wade
iy tottet Ile It hat, lawn preseute•l to
thr National Artillery, of Norristown

/' A great many surmisen have been
formed about flit bit that ni,being found be.
low the surface of the earth in Peniellvenia.
We suppose it has been pot there by wore
to grease the axis that the earth turns upon

/- Adjutant Ileneral E Wllimo has
ord. red a State Military, Ricampinent to be
held at York, in York roomy, commeneing
on the 3d and closing on the Bth of Septum-
her next. It is to tit styled " Camp Patter-
ISM

Col Curtin has indtilged in expressions
against the tierinamt, that will materially
damage his prospects among that large and
respectable class 01 voters ui this State --

The Getman farmers of Pennsylvania are an

holiest and honorable class of men, and the
Isry hone and whew of the Commonwealth.
The German farmeis of Nittany Valley of
all parties. we aril told, are very much rhs
plea,ed with Mr. Curtin, for having said, in
a speech last May • -Thai a Dutchman it

not like another plasm ; lie has aro mils
and In or der hi get an aka into his head, you
mug lira( 11;1111/1 one of his .tkiills "

That's n handsome compliment-tor the
Chateau raiment of /'eotre county and of
Pentitqlvania. tied paid you by Andrew G
Curtin, the Black Republican Know Nothing
candidate for Governor Tell it to every
German voter (or Dutchmen, as Andy calls
them) of Pennsylvania, and see whether
there is lint li/ea enough 1111111.1 their " two
skulls 4 to w ithhold their votes from one

who makes use of 'such diarespec,ful lan•
gunge in speaking of the honest Germans of
his native State flowcan one of our Ger-
man farmers cast his vote for Andy ? We
are aura no one can do so, unless he ho lo.st
to all shame and Reif respect. We have
something further to relate ofa similar char
'aster. but space will not permit tt this week.
—llersehter.

We regret that the Don Richard *aliz,ons
of the candidates on the Democratic Eleoto-
ral Ticket. is out in a letter, In Forney's
disorganizing hbeet, against a union of the
Dernocrady pl,the State upon one Electoral
Ticket. as recommended by the State Owns
mhtee.

The State Committeo will, we presume,
find no substituting sumo union

Democrit, of character and ability, in place
of Mr. Vaux, or any other gentleman who
Imitates his sample, Thid ii their duty.

Foreign Interference
Mr. Miles Taylor, Chairman of the Doug.

las National committee, )lit'it limited, in the
name of the Committee, a circular from
‘Va-liingion protesting against thlt ,iMion of
all Democrats open n eommoin electoral tick-
et for the purpose of di kitting the election
hf the Black %publicanlatril. The
Democracyof Pennsylvania may well inquire,

trays the Patriot and Milton, who Is Mr. Milts
Taylor, and who atithoriii'd him to interfere
with tho Democratic organization in this
State ? era competent lb arrange our
own political, affairs, without the alit and its-
Plstance of a Member of Congrtss from 1.4-
isiana Mr. Taylor and lint Conimittt F are

entirely opposed to a tinitia rleetXral ticket,
and insist upon the formation) of a straight-
out Douglas ticket in this and other States,
where union alone can prevent the sunset's
of Livit.ol ,4. What can be the object of this
movemenient I What butt the utter defeat
of the Deniiicrary and the election of a Re-
publican President ? Let us look for a mo-
moment at the 111/mition the friends of Doug-
las wilt pit IheITISt lees 111 by foolishly fol•
lowing the unpertinent direc,ttonsof Mr.
Miles 'Taylor.

'The Democratic State Consention, which
it,,euribled at heading in February last, nom-
inated for Governor Henry I). Foster, and
agreed upon all electoral ticket. AL the
saute tun'. lho l'onvebtion tho
orgatoz then of the' party to a :it:it& Execu-
tive t'oottottlee, and eno,tiblted the ('hair

1111111 of the Conertition Chairman The
l'otnotttlee was reel Tilly railed together In
eoti•olt 115 In Ole 111,1 1111,1115 or pertly( tinting
the moon soil harmony iontigor ;tied Tit Rend-
ing 'Ho)' ,n‘r the party Ilireled They

lint stop 141111111111e huts Illt• 111%1,1011 was
en itul for this ti wild' hate been 0.1111 at
101.11'h 11, ; for 1111 m 1 II to itopore about the

rause .if a coollagr 'lion befoqe eomtnenring
to ex tolgue..ll the (buses Titev ..am it diet-
%lon, and they only thought or the hod nod
most practieable means nf healing it Th e ro•
were but two courses open to the Commun.('
--one to widen the existing Wean in Inc
parte. and the other to sogge.l n measure
for healing it Dare any Democrat say that
the !nit, r course uas -tot the only one
Proceeding upon tho fair as.iimption that
111111. r of Ihr 1)11TIOCr 1110 1.311111,1 11111 111 t he
111 11 u mul.l).t. preferable tii the election of a
1{ I,uLhdan, they age, et] to recommend that
the elt corr.: chosen at. Itrisilrog should cast
the vote of the State fur Mr. I 1/111:1114 111 Vitae

would secure Ins election ; but if that
should prove impossible then they shnnhl
%irte for Nlr Br. ckiiiiridge, if the vote of the
Sint.. worthd i let t born Every 111111 ran see
at a gills e that the only horn' of can) mg
the Slate fir the Detnooracy lies in the cor-

I adoption Or 0114 plan and. also, that
those alio oriprise it %wild ratio r see Lin-
coln rlerti than a Democrat -

11r. 11dka Ti9liir and Ills COIIIIIIIII.OO prefer
Lori nln

There 1.1 no 'miser nit limit the regular
DilitocrThe, ittglilliA•llon of l'elmaylvailla to
change the electoral titket adopted by the
Reading Convention. Let the extreme par-
tizans of Mr Douglas attempt to put another
ticket in the thiell'eauit they ittimeili.liely
Whet. Ives to sin Ai 1 1 irpie of rebrllinn
tic the Democrat!, 01%0 Dirt 101 l The
log Convention accotntilislied 1114 work fully
before it ailpiirned. and the electoral ticket

is gnat 11.4 much nn act of the
party a, the ninnmluon of Henry D footer
The Convi uuum lid not authorize Mr Mile.

/1)1,11" tU nit rit re with the Democratic or-
ganization or 1,4 no., , lint eimittutte.l
that organizietem to the ate Committee
Which pi alone r npowert d to Laie any action
in this emergency. and ve filch has taken sui Ir
predh• and volp.thalory action 11.1 every loyal
Democrat in the Commonwealth will r spe(.l
•1,41 follow Let oloaide tuedillera with mil
internal attorm in conjunction with domei-le
factamiste and traitors attempt to eli.orga
size the party by running another electoral
ticket than that amino-mm.l by the Iteailing
Convention, and they at once put MI Doug-
las 111 the boltilliti,lniz popotoo, or the candi-
date of a mi re la, don. The mesa of the
Detiii.critcy or larnu.y lvnnol a ho care rlior•
for the integrity of the party than for the Ira
itinidi of any uuhttdunl, will vote for the
union ticket and adhere to the regular Urge
nizalion, in spite of the lrellAnnilibltl coin-wls
of Forney, Ahe,4llank nepyrlrttnim 431v•I• .1*
the Dimae, and in spite of Mr. Miles Taylor
'rho Detnieeracy of Pennsylvania are compe-
tent to sett le their own domestic affairs

Peter Cartwnght and Ab., Litreln
One of the ' matt liitmns.' of Illinois is 01.1

Peter Cartwright ,a famous Nlethodist pr. eel'
CI, who COlll 111111(1,1 1119 career in that tev.ieti
11% exhorter and politician long befoielllimei
became a State. Ile was at the recent lln 1,1.
r. Conference of the Methodists at Rol
fah,. where the principal part of ion
was thrown away in buncombe die .sion

on the negro A correspolldelit of the Ibilfalo
Courier, who was Oil the Csri wlth hue a
clay or two afktr the nownitattoit Was made
at Chicago, relates the follownig Incident :

The venerable Peter Cartwright had to
ken a seat for !tot:twister, and. during some
IV., en iffilititeB pfUVI ,PU•4 to the time the cars
left the dips, the lbieto;• was giving me, In
his honest manlier. hia opinion or both Ste.
plon A Douglas and Atiratu Lincoln, Ile
had floish.ll the " Little Chant, " and was
sat ilig of "Honest; Abe," that he Is a good
catizen, upright, and "in point of talent, is
a second rate lawyer:* Just at that no
mem, in come a bouncing hot Iterriblican,
with his platform in his hand, and took a

-meat near'the Ooetor. flu came just in time
to hear the remark in regard to Mr. Lin'
coin's talent, and aroused him wonderfully
Ile interrupted the Doctor, (not knowing!
him) and proceeded, miller a hither high

of.t.:ls4earneto inform him that he
an,. mistaken on that [malt. After he had
blow.° off so'lnewhat, the Doctor : -

"Well my friend, I don't know hut you are
more faindiar with the charicter and history
cif both Mr Douglas and Mr. Lincoln than I
am Forinyself, I can only say that I have
lived in the same courty with both of them
for twenty five years ; • that I gave to Mr
Douglas the first Ace Ire 'via ever favored
with, that I have inymilf twice rim in oppo-
sition to-.llr. Lincoln, for a seat in the Leg-
islature of Illinois, and he lien hint With
times—and can do it again if I will it.' By
this time you may well suppose that the
laughter drowned whatever els, the Doctor
might have said.

COUNT4f AGRICULTURAL BOOIRTY,
Tho following Preinining gto

(oral Prorluoilotin will lio competed for ni
Animal Exlitlittion aLUIO Sornity, to 1,0
liellolonto on the 'lays of
nett, and 1.1 111111, ilbliliPlloll to enable atme
to make their seleetians. 'rho entire. lb toslAA will he.pliblislied after hart est. el •

AURICULTURAh
Joon K -

(/ 0rd0614, John lie-tin
(host heart, Francis Aleittuder, Jacob Ft•dtb nneSr.
For thti best Five altre. of Inito Wheat, ty ouif 11 & ,4, ere " du do 2 (o.

"
" " Roil Wheat; 1 (111 "

I' Acre " do du I
" " " Five Acres " ludian Corn,

Acre ," do do 2AO11 11 Three Acres" Rye,
.

" 00
" !Rite, 0 00

" " " " " Itueltwhest, 300a " " Timothy, 900" 0 " " "Ulmer, 9.00"
" " Quartereor." Irish Potatoes, 9.00fi Ili II 44 thin.,l„, 2.00

" "•' "
" " ugar Boole, 2.0(1e," " " " " " Rota Dart, 3.00" " ° " Mangat Wildly', 2 00.
" '• Turnips, 2.00

.." " Samples ofWhile 11 heat, not less
than one beeliol, 100

" " ".11ed do do 7.0
" " Cbro in thecae,. du Ott

" It) 0 do ' do A 0
" " "

. "Oat do do .50
" " " " liter-ley 1111 110 5n

.". "
" Irish Polnloye do 20

A ward. will lie made at the fleeting in Nettie.
h.•r Wheat, 113 1., OntA, wheat, Too
otly Dud Clot ere on all nth •re on the hubs, n 1 the
• n0,.el mooting in January nett, WI,, n 11,0prvlstet
shell Is morte.l.

rompet,tori for for Aglicjiltore Idart lone Intel produce 'a fell el:domes!
11141 41.. of I tlitlk II 11..11, and lll'o• fp,).pj,, V Ill• „one
of I, ant mee ts. oft wo Rom, tatl.lt, mane ,' lro
11,1 nod 111111011111/1. 111 iII ilkc .pi I •

It% tslt S .1,1110, 0 et OW li\t, I.ti ,1,
1;1 \ \ \

P1.1.1•.:1(
?t 11, DI \C)\

.1.1) rn, Coln 'on

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By vlrto •ofno or ler 1,,,t0 ,nit ,Ire

0ri01,r1.4 (3nnrt cf d'oottre ,ottoct b 1.' 114
1110 e 1110 21, 1) 41 n•"f 1441) h rn'r I. 'l4 ins
puied 1.. I,lWe a Ile 0,1

IV I:I) 11 V.': OA r .111(;/%4 ft 1 .t
at 10 o .11 411.00 pr .• ill ,•,.

twdtte it/ l'ott
tot. II for nr4.—nr ill th II vl un 1.,. of UPI

in ‘l.ll,totheir; In OP, 1.4, 1001 ,of .l,•,
houovio..l on the nor'ltjrby
deed on the eon' Ity Ntitattv rottl oh the a tn'tt
lip Itro4h Vrillry rold tind nn Ihn tro•t by A tl,
tett and known in Pin plot of ati I !wan It. I ti
Y, 21 22 23 tint' 21 and rontlitong ono 'rd
minro (IT en.t..4 1"PrnITI
Or dud other building.

N II I'hil pr r n.riy IM114114•014
iv 1111,414 tor the,

.4 OP ',Wl l n lhhn pork tt I,r tit, Ivnttl nl lip,,orfiritinii,ol "Ohl tttle in I 'ft reo Ii•
Intro yttlr !Intro Inn, with t . 1, • , 1-.1
by bond and tnorlittige •

Tile owner 'it tie dye, Inn of prol, ,r'y in nil
pun Irn the It Ile n. to t hi' 1,01, 4 I,

IV f 1,1,1 1M .1 1111 ri

Gtidrdo tgot ('

Mll'ltAF:l, VEIIII,I It
1:o4r.lsoo of De roe loI dlttr r 11,,'

AUDITOas NOTICE

The n t dnt 4140.'1 WI 'IIIht tlr ti tri 'ty
Ow 01,0 1,14 (7 owl 010,00r •••• I,it v r, , •••

111., 01, 11‘ t ,th • {.11% 11(•••11111.1"11 of 1,, lIJ, r•v r I.•
011.1 to Hit WI I •V.1./.14 • ,rig

hi.. oirk,l/10.11, liti •

Itnllnfl„a• on Ilt`t I, if 1,: tt
4111,1 WLnre 011 11.11, 11, t,l'or."l, .1 '

E%
Joly 14110 -R..

BELLEFONTE FEN' 3IBLEi
y", fire t In .ut, t!i , ‘r.

01l to lir liv now( .0 1 k p •tt f"1
I fiw drill (with whit,'

Ity oril,,pr hi,.
July RI, 1480 ./A4 II ILA\'• •

LAST NOTICE
rilhe puh(wplenAt Inkt not, thy

tt ttnr. Pox., 1• 1 I
lo I lie,m).l.,..igried r r the Engre of It
Ihnlotovn late of IV klkor ton 0.1,

1,,,,0w0g• thonnnelves in 1.'1,1.. I -it I
Monte *II plesvon m Iloilinpn..l:,l,• p ri I
Fon., hflinq iiroloott limo

01,11,0,1 fir nottleumnf
T 7 It -The ntpleryizne.l will he h. ht.

residence In the town of 110,1,41/er. a.
Jll4iN II 11,

.luly 19 1444) —Olt
-—--- - - - -

A STRAY HEIFFER
C%MP 10 till• ro ,itlence of the ..1tIo•rr . 111

the form or wt. Purr, In 1'4..••• ..or •,

el.ont the 4th ••f July, a Intl 4.•11•ng r • 1'•
wlote Non nod n weer net of tho to,1•1• 6rr
0/11 1 4410. The owner in refine, •••I 0.•••
w,,rd 1"v ohnrKee and take heroari.../.••rn•-••
rho will •liernoord or •oonr.tiog no I ••

v

•

tuly 19 114140 - 3t .1 II K 1.1.1.111.

GREAT'REDtfCT To N
IN Tfl F: PR ICES OF COOK ISO rovr ,:i

-prim} this date our prices 'Ain&Sto‘.• alt ho for CAA
For N, 1.1--SI 4 00,

" 7 111.00,
" M - IN 00,
" 9 - 22 00,

hollow nllrn Vii woe.,
p. 11t ()air wiirwiluo,ll 11 II to 01i1,r, r.ii

4..../1 ...Viol! Roy inis.
11.)..a. N 101,0 I/4%114111 rnl 191111.ms P.'''.

Hum. re All id it.la .I',Atilvvi tin .11
11nll are 1,11 iin.l nn I. t het rowel plqi
I°,4lilnryllonr • 1, ""o
All! For e tit, by F 6 Fit A SCISCUS

Le•rlolnwn inly 19-'llO

M141.+711!117'7 tiliin. a4 of
Tin /1111 I 'OP ./4 1 Er ridu

Jule 11l Flt INrII4CUS.
fa rr 4C1400isvir

W.11.1. 1,"„.,,
W 14111,14 10 01 040 np otir IV 01 PA, n

ne•+ we w ,I 1 +.Ol 01,, pro• I .1-40 RIO 1,1 .111111
RAI rtm..nt of VI .011 11,1 I 1 V 011. r „.0

ly I 9 Frt t NCNITS
r.12)1,1) lioT.h.r.
ILA- UM Wm P I!, .1 ry 1,0,e

and et) to from 111 11111 Win I P‘V WO 1 P $1 511, r, $4/0
U FR owrmcus

he wish sun July 19 '6O if
- .

TIII.; Be.t Green nod It sir
t ,itt AtulT, 2t, 311 40, ass I I 1 snolspn wide just

ma•it c• 1 ,Its I Lr n LIU low in 10414111411 1111
July 19 '6O-tf F FRAN UISCUS

IETKNFrThit-NI-4.ldllll•Troutiongiot ttl kind;
V an I Itt ttillat fir 111.113 is La 4114 1. I IV
July 19.'60. V. II lelt UN CIS 0114

TINNEN S rook for n4.1. /8,, It l' tila•
aotpid a pries, by VI) Flt 0,1,0 1

Loa et swn July 10 1800
-

• .

TIN Plate, Is 10 . / 75, 1111...0 Ix at
Jr l•

than sot, low. pro," Le 11 M t 10(4011 4
-

-

IPPIN VAVEIL-50. bondlci ofall
81.4 11114 quAltty fw auto in L Vai4l ,Mn by

July 19 60 11 r Fit LNOLSOUB
- -
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NEW STORE AT PLEASANT GAP•
very day brings some gew develuptu aleE In title mateurablo 186,1, midi ono to a NI,VI

tiAtili AND PRODUCE STORE at Ploitaant tivp
Iho hidorsigood would inform tbo
that hit stook consists of a geuott atiscrtmont of
goods adapted to general use in the country bitch
article will ho sold h(Th lowest remuneratiog
prlito for (Mall or country produce My objee-
not to boast as lower than any other ""

labliallllll3llt but Would omit I sly invite all to come
and ewe for themselves. My stook consists of the

Intent niarkut As a groat part of thcal

havo been carefully selected by myself as late as
the sth of the present month.

J M. CAMPBELL
H. A. CAMPBELL,. Saloom"

July 17, 1960 —tf.

AARONSBURG ACADEMY.

WILL be 're-opened on Wednesday.
August. 151,h, 1860, 'odor tho aupervisiog

of Hoy 0. Al I.llsko, A at Ninolpol, 41.1nd hf
ocfnpetent asclatanis. Per chroulara, stating fouls.

address the Principal an shore
July $, 1800 At


